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Health hint: Wear an aTmor-

piated vest when oat hasting with
friends.

Finishing one's work on time is
one of the best ways in the world to

enjoy your work.

The world is jammed with people
who do not know as much as they
think they know.

Advertising is telling the right
persons at the right time what that

person wants to know.

This is about the time of the year
that most of us begin to yearn for
the good old Summer-time.
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The trouble with most of the co¬

operation in business is that the con¬

sumer, in the long run, pays for it.
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The world wooia do eo wuiw

if some of the jokes we have heard
k were lost to future generations.

A subscription to The Farmville
Kerprise makes a splendid Christ-

I gift to relatives away from

The individual who does you a

kindness is entitled to a kindness
from you, some day, some way, in
return.

Surprising as it may seem, a mer¬

chant advises that none of his cus¬

tomers have objected to the special
taxes, levied for defense. .

BOMBERS TO TOKYO

Bombers traveling 300 miles an

hour would require 6 hours to attack
Tokyo from the the Philippines, 6)
hours from Hong Kong, 10 hours
from Singapore, 7 hours from Chun¬
king, 1% hours from Vladivostok,
and 9 hours from Dutch Earbor, (J.
S. air base at the Southern tip ofi
Alaska.
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VICTORY WILL COME

Our country is just beginning par¬
ticipation on an active scale in a war

which will be long and costly. Vic¬
tory is certain, if our citizens do
their parts, but it will take time,
effort, and sacrifice.
The advantage, at the start is al¬

ways with the militaristic aggress r,

prepared to strike in advance, and
willing to incur losses in large
amounts to accomplish certain desir¬
ed strategical results. So, it has
always been.
The defensive, peace-inclined na¬

tion gets off to a slow start, suffers
initial reverses, and pays in money
and misfortune for their previous
failure to prepare and be on guard
against the gangster nation which
attacks it But, in case of large na¬

tions, with great resources, like
Britain and America, time works id
their favor.
That was the pattern of World

War One, and, so far, of World War
Two. Short wars, in either case,
would be victorious for the militar¬
ists, long wars bring victory to the
nation with staying ponua and great
m,| ¦ 1 It. g-UtAaaateriai resource, 11 it seeps JSi x&itu

and courage, and steadfastly pursues
its task, refusing to accept anything
out victory ^
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age* that cam* Mecpt tlm i iimTifhMM
of ttfe with heroic ateadfnaaa*-

A whirl of wings.a darken¬
ing of the sky over Pearl Har-f
bor and the "conditions of life"!
in America changed with stun-l
ning swiftness. Official AmeiH
ka, recovering quickly from her
dased surprise, swung into solid I
efficiency along all lines. Indi¬
vidually, there are various re¬

actions, too numerous and too
well known to mention. Thel
Farmville Council for Civilian I
Defense considers it the duty of!
every person within our com-1
munity to build a solid founda¬
tion of calm, determined moral
courage. Many are already!
meeting the changed condition
with heroic steadiness ... a

few of us are somewhat wobbly.
It is not easy to hold an even

keel and we are casting about
for assistance in morale estab¬
lishment.
Quoting from a recent newspaper I

article, we give the following:
"Tell me what can I do!" The I

answer is, we think: "Do whatever!
you can do best" To men and young
men, for example, we would say: I
Dont go dashing off to enlist in

the armed forces if you are physi¬
cally unsuited to the rigors of mod¬
ern mechanized and aerial warfare.
Dont try to get into a uniform if

you are producing weapons; the
country needs yon far more where
you are. .
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sponsibilities, leaving dependants be¬
hind for the government to look
after.
To men and Vomen both we

[jwould say:
Learn to live a little more simply,

to do without things.
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

with the savings.
Report anything smacking of spy

ing and sabotage to the proper au¬

thorities; don't try to take such mat¬
ters into your own hands.
Cooperate fully with the Office of

Civilian Defense and with local offi¬
cials in whatever precautions they
may wish you to take.
Try to restrain the impulse to critL

cise the conduct of the war; those
charged with its conduct may make
mistakes, but we must remember that
they, too, are patriotic Americans.
Then, to children, wo would say:
Try to earn a little extra money;

sa that you can buy Defense- Bonds
and Stamps; in later years you will
be glad indeed that you did your bit
to preserve this great nation.

Don't ask Dad for money you dont
need; he, too, is buying Bonds and
Stamps, and he is paying higher and
ever higher taxes to assure your fu¬
ture as free men.

Finally, to everyone, we would say:
Dont lose your heads. This is go¬

ing to be a long and costly war.

There are likely to be reverses. The
nation has survived darker hours.
Hysteria will not win the war.

Misdirected energies will not win it.
Offices have been set up in every
city and county in the land to direct
the special talents of each citizen.
You are needed wherever you will be
most useful in the common effort.
To this we add the request

that all Farmville community
'exults refrain from discussing
'the situation in the presence of

[children and young people ex¬

cept in a calm, sensible manner,

i Recall the fear of your youthful
days, brought on by thoughtless
remarks of older people. Let's
not allow this blessed birthday
of Him who came to bring joy,
to be a time for moping. We are

commanded .to be joyous. Pos¬
sibly one of the good things
brought^on by the tragedy of
jthe changing conditions, will be

more nearly proper celebration |
of the birth of Christ. Let us

refrain from criticizing each
other as we undertake our va¬

rious activities. May we "real¬
ize it is the little things which |
create differences.that in the
big things of life we are as one.",
If faith in God is ever to mean

anything to us.this'is the time.
Recalling past history, we know
that in His own good time He
will bring order out of chaos.
There IS "Splendor Ahead", as

Nell Battle Lewis quoted in clos¬
ing her column last Sunday:

"It is thfire.It is there:
The splendor ever before us, v

Though the valley be deep,
And the way be long and far.
God will nrt fail
To send his morning sunrise,
Nor will He fail
To light his evening star.
And though tomorrow may seem

Too dark for faring,
God will be in tomorrow,
He will be there;
A light ahead, a radiance and a

glory
Moving before us through the gold-'

en air."

ONE WAT OUT
I'-,::'' V \ v*>-;v n

:

Kearney, Neb..The case against
Frank Ross, of Shelton, charging him
with mnlieious psaperty destruction
by putting"emery dust in a truck's
crankcaae, was dismissed when it was
discovered that Boss had married the
State's chief witness.

I, NOTICE OP SALE
¦

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust dated November 21st 1986,
executed by Johnnie Charlotte Brown
and husband S. R. Brown, to, John
Hill Paylor, Trustee, duly recorded
in Book Y-21 page 182 of Pitt County
Registry, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured as therein provided,
the undersigned Trustee will on

Monday, January 19th 1942, at 12
o'clock Noon, before the Courthouse
door in Greenville, N. C., sell for
CASH to the highest bidder, the fol¬
lowing described tract of land:
Being that certain house and lot

lying and being in the Town of Ifoun-
tain, beginning at the Southwest cor¬
ner of P. D. Turaage lot and running
30 yards with Wilson Street in the
Town of Fountain, N. C., thence
North parallel with P. D. Turnage's
line 140 yards, thence East.80 yards
to the line of F. D. Turaage, thence
South 140 yards to the point of be¬
ginning. Being the identical tzfcct
of land deeded September 30th 19811
by S. R. Brown to Johnnie Charlotte
Brown, reference beihg made to said
deed recorded Book K-18 page 27.8.
Reference is also made to deed from
J. L. Ellis and wife to S. R. Brown,
duly recorded in tlie Registry of Pitt
County.

This the 16th day of December
1941. :

John Hill Paylor,' Trustee.
D19-4t

When y<?u waste time in argument
with, a fool, you make a fool of your¬
self. .

Give the gift that
signifies America is
not to be caught
napping.
DEFENSE
BONDS
STAMPS
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« Doibs for Christmafl! ll

But hereof what
you can havel If you're
clever, youU swipe the
Handicase.because it's
so useful as:

: : .a CIqc-iX* Cam
...a Jmwlry Cam

... a Bonbon or Nut Dish

$5.00
I H. MRUS

Corner Main and Wilson Sts.
FARMVILLE, N. C..

FARMVILLE COOK BOOK IS
USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT

. '

The Farmyille Cook Book, of tested,
favorite recipes, obtained from Farm-
ville housekeepers and compiled by
the women of the Episcopal Auxili¬
ary, is again on aale and in its beau¬
tiful red cover will make an attractive
Christmas gift that will be useful to
the recipient every day in the year
and for many years iocome.

See or call any member of the
Episcopal Auxiliary for a prompt re¬

sponse in the providing of an oppor¬
tunity for viewing or purchasing this
useful Christmas gift, a booh to the
housekeeper and a joy to those'at her1,
board..(adv.)
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
§|| . CALL' SS7-6 .
MBS. Ed. Nash WARREN
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send a carom of CAMELS
. i*8a9$i T& ' i :

" 'I--
. Actual sales record* la Port

Ship's Store*, ShfeVSOTrS
Stores, and Canteen* show that

, with men in the Army, Nary,
I Marines, and Coast Guard, the

p favorite cigarette is Camel.

TK .OCT or IKtffl.1 SUSNINO T1T1t CONTAINS

2»% Lew Nicotine
than the average of the 4 other largaat-Mllint

cigarette* tested.le«sthanany of them.according
I inliMi>wiiihiitKlii(]llf'twlirffll(iimnlrilfiilfl
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Prepare For a Grand Feast I

Mince Meat'"" 21*
FruitCocktail"s^-2 27* I
Tiny Peas "stJ" 15* |

NEW, FRESH STOCK. SOUTHERN MANOR |

FRUIT CAKE
a-.4* 'a 77* I

IN DECORATED TINS .
I

a si.03 a $t.991
Mayonnaise ^ jreat 25^ \
Christmas Candies

Broken Mi* lb. 10*
Chocolate Drops, lb. 10*
Delicious Assorted
Chocolates, 5-lb. Box 89*

Nuts in Shell

English Walnuts lb. 25*

Brazil Nuts lb. 23*

.Fancy Pecans lb. 21*

DROMEDARY or OCEAN SPRAY
.

CANBERRY SAUCE 2 23c I
double fresh
golden blend

Coffee
2 lbs.

'.'. ' > ;-.s.

TRIPLE FRESH
SANDWICH

Bread
.. Loaves 19CII

^ -»

.

Libby's Canned Meats
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 No. * Cans 23*
CORNED BEEF No. 1 Can 23*
POTTED MEAT 2 No. % Cans 11*

- CORNED BEEF HASH 16-oz. Can 21*
LUNCH TONGUE 6-oz.Can 23*

? ??????
LET'S ALL DOtfDB SHABE. BUY DEFENSE STAMPS -

AT YOUR PENDEB STORE TODAY!
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